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Chance for 
NPTL~Labor 

Coalition Out 
By KIRK BOYD 

All chances of a labor-Non
Partisan Taxpayers League (NP
TL) coalition in the No\'ember 
city elections went out the win
dow Tuesday night. 

Russians Cheer American Farmers 

2,000 
Launch , 

I" d As , French· 
risal. Attacks 

Representatives of the City 
Federation of Labor appeared 
befote the NPTL to ask support 
for a labor candidate, Louis Lo
ria, a State University of Iowa 
employ . 

Edward L. O'Connor, NPTL I . 
chairman, told them that a ('an
dldate his group would support I 
would have to be again t the cl!y ,. 
manager form ot government and 
Clly ManageI' Peter F. Roan. 

Group Ruled Out 
Clem Kupk a, head of the labor 

delegation, said tha t those r~ 
qulrements would rule out his 
,roup, 

u.s. Apology 
Surprises 
Ambassador 
- WASH TNGTON IJP) - Indi,', 
omba sador, who w s segregatt>d 
.0 deftly In Texas Monday that 
he thought he wa. oein, honor-
ed,' beCAme the urpri.l'd 

clgjenl or pro(u. e polORi S 
from the Uniled State. govern
ment, 'the m. yOI' of 1I0u Lon an'! 

.. undry oth IS. 

When Amb •. s . lor Gagan 1-
hari Lnllubh i 1 'htp and hi~ 

"We're in favor of city man,,
cer government," Kupka told 
The Daily Iowan following t!lC 
meeting. "We realize Iha t taxI's 
have to be raised if city im
provements Are to be p~id fot." 

MEl\f8ECS OF TIlE AMERJCAN farm dele,ation ,~\ ave from a hotel balcony to 
turned oul to I:ref't thf'm at Kra ,Iodar In the Kuban. Man at the- rlrht on tllf' balton 
Olsen of Ell worth, lOll a. 

B. A. Rajogop I, n, 
opp .ar d In til public dinlna' 
room of Houton's Inlernntion I 
Airport Monday, .11 • 1\1 ry AI
ley, rl'slaul"ilt1t sup rvisOl', d,'· 
clded th y must be Nc&ro("s. So 

Kupka is trcasurer of the fed
eration, which inclUdes I t Iowa 
City AFL unions wUh a' mem
bership of about 1,200 men. Coleman Has 

Loria said he was also in favor I 
of city manager government. Ear Iy 

"As long as he (O'Connor) pu ts 
It that wav," Loria said, "it looks I 

Lead in 
like we ~on't have anything to M,·ss,·SS'·pp,· 
do with each other." 

Transport Plane 
Crashes, 9 Killed 

I ~ he ru kcd th('m to mov(' to 11 

~mnll private dining room
in such polite tones that they 
thought they were getting de
luxe treatmenl rc. 'l'vcd ror im
porlant vi!litors. 

Furor Feart'd 

Kupka saId he would like tr, 
bave Loria run with the b acking 
of the Council-Manager AYso
elation (CMA) which is in hvor 
01 city manllger government. 

Loria hns been approached by 
Ihe CMA in reference lo running 
on the group's ticltet. 

No I'rior Stand 
The City Federation or Labor 

has never ta ken a stand ort ci ty 
manager government. Labor un
ions in s~veral American cities 
are opposed to the city manager 
plan. 

Three city councilmen will be 
elecled to the five-sea t council 

CHARLESTON, S. c. rA') - A 
JACKSON, Miss. (lP) - Atty. huge Air Force transport plane, 

Gen. J. P. Coleman took a 15,000 crippled by cngine trQuble, 
vote lead Tuesday night in the crashed in flames Into three 
race lor Mississippi governor sma ll framc hou~cs ncar the 
with slightly more than one- Charleston All' Force Bil e be
third fore dawn Tue. dny, explodecl and 

of the precincts .eporting. killed at least nine nlrmen and 
Goleman had 61,818 votes when civilians. 

740 of 1,850 precincts had re- Fire spread In ev!'ry direction 
ported. Attorney P~ul John.~on,' and lil the sky for mile. lIeot 
his opponent in the run-oU held back would-be rescuers. 
D mocratie primary election, F ive 01 the II.member cre v 
had 43,J 65 votes. were tropped ond died in · the 

Reports Indicated a heavy vote CI19 Flyin!/ Boxcar whIch tirst 
would be cast' in the runoff 

in November. Presen t council- Democratic primary. Nixon, Wile 
To Take Tour 
01 Near East 

men Walter Daykin, Clarence · The winner will replace Gov. 
Parizek and Ansel Chnpm an Hugh White, who cannot run for 
will not seek re-election. re-election. Republican opposi-

A crowd of 53 persons attend- ti.;>n is negligible. 
ed the NPTL second meeting ,n Both candidates have staged 
eSA Hall to hear O'Connor and bitter, accusation - filled cam
other speakers condemn Roan paigns. They have agreed on one 
and the city council. thing - segregation in public 

Three resoiutions criticizing schools must be maintained. 
lhe city administration were pass- i Johnson, 39, a marine officer 
ed. O'Connor stepped down from during World War II, is making 
Ihe chairman's posi tion to intro- his third bid for the posl held 
duce the first two. by his father in the early U140s. 
~ne accused ~he city engine~r's Coleman, 41, giv~n little 

office of spendmg so much time chance in pre-election forecasts 
on lhe street improvement pro- to reach the second primary, is 
jects that it 'has not made needed making his first statewide race. 
tlectric.al inspecti~n~.. Johnson led Coleman by 18,000 
" It said lhe adml~lstratlOn WAS votes in the iirst primary three 
leve;ishly attempting to get f~ur weeks ago. But th three losing 

years work done on our city candidates in the race received 
slreets just a few months prior to) more than 200 000 votes. 
the next city election." • 

Remove Roan Resolution 
Toe second resolution called 

on the city council to remove 
Roan as manager of the sewa:?,e 
disposal system, .a job that hE' 
holds in addition to his position 
as city manager. 

O'Connor's resolution said thai 
Roan had apPOinted +himself to 
the sewage disposal job in hi~ 

position as city manager. 
"It is wrong," the resolution 

said, "for the city manager to act 
as a mere employe of the ci ty 
subject to his own supervision 
as city manager." 

Roan receives an ann ual sai
ary of $10,500 as city manager 
and a salary. or $1,764 per year 
as head of the sewage system. 

Ken Dunlop, former city at
torney under a Republican ad· 
ministration, criticized the coun
ril for increasing city laxes and 
aalaries while lowering the 
amounts paid for public im
provements. 

"Most of this is d'JI~ to .ihe 
number of new employes being 
hired and the salary being paid 
to Peter Roan," he said. 

hrllDfton Street Bridge 
The Burlington Street bridge 

also came under fire from Q'Con
nor and R. J . Phel ps, a cit y 
councilman under thelast coun
cU-mayor government who re
cently joined the NPTL. 

-~------

Ch'arge Smith 
With Murder 

KNOXVILLE (A') - County 
Atlorney Berl Bandstra filed an 
information in District Court 
Tue~day charging James B. 
Smith, 23, with murder in th. 
slayi11g of Smith's grandmother, 
Mrs. Daisy Bctterton, 67, of At
tiC;). 

Smith was arraigned on thc 
charge immediately and wa~ 
given until J 0 a.m. Friday to en
ter a plea. He is ex~ed to 
have a co~rt-apPointed attorney 

The county attorney's infor
mation was fil ed after a repon 
was received from Dr. Charl~. 
C. Graves, director of state men
Ial institutions, on his examma
tion of Smilh . 

Smith has ad milled he kllled 
his grandmother because she 
"nagged him about his drinking." 
li e was released Irom Veterans 
11 ospl laJ hel'lI last June after 
treatment for mental illness. 

Dav~nporf Officials 
To Inspect Pool 

A ~oup of Davenport city 
officials today will inspect Iowa 
City's six year old, $J35,OOO 
swimming pool. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Vice· 
President Richard Nixon und his 
blonde wife will make a iood 
will tour of th Nell r East and 
Afdca lhis fall, probably in No
vember. 

The White House announeo!d 
the Lrlp Tuesday and said It was 
being made at President Eisen
hower's requesl to improve Am
erican relations with countries or 
the area . 

Although "Alrlca" was Includ
ed in the scope of the tour, 
there was no mention of any vis
its to Algeria or lhe protectorate 
of Morocco, where the French 
are engaged In pulling down In
surrections. It is understood th~ 
tour will skirt such troubled ter
ritory and include only Indepen
dent countries of the region . 

The Nixons have teamed up 
twice before as good will am
bassadors, with results that 
plea ed the President. They 
made a 54,000- lie trip around 
the world in 1953 and a swing 
through the Caribbean earlier 
this year. 

A staff of diwomatic special
ists from the State Department 
will accompany them on their 
next journey. An itinerary, with 
dates, will be made public later, 
the White House said. 

There has been some specula
tion aboul the possibilily of Nix
on visiting Russia. He has ac" 
knowledged that such a trip has 
been discussed, but "n6t at the 
lop level." 

Low Bid SubmiHed 
By Davenport Firm 

The Ryan Plumbing and HeaL
ing Company, Davenport, sub
mitted the low bid ot $30,500 
Tuesday COl' construction of a 
low pressure steam main between 
the State Universi ty of Iowa 
General Hospital and the Chil
dren's Hospita l. 

Three other Iowa companies 
also submitted bids, according to 
George Horner, SUI superinten
dllnt of planning nnd construc

O'Connor claimed thaI Ned 
Ashton, Iowa City engineer, had 
drawn up pIllns for the widening 
of Ihe bridge in 1951. He said 
!luit the then Mayor Preston 
Koser iliad the promise ' of state 
and federal a~d for the ' project. 
Tllen, he said, Roan and the city 
manager form of govel'llmeilt 
Came to power. 

"The Inference is that Roan hl~ 
killed the project," O'Connor 
said. 

The Davenport city adminis- tion. They were Carstens Broth
trlltion is considering the build- ers, Ackley, $31,249: V. J . Hagan, 
ing of a SWimming pool similar Sioux City, $33,999, and Boyd 
to the Iowa City P:1ol. and Rummelhart, Iowa City, 

''What has happened to the. 
plan since then I don'l know," 
flWPS added, 

The presenl Davenport pool, $41 ,686. 
which Ues neaJ,' railroad trncks, Contract aW;lrding awaits the 
lhe Mississiopi River and the in- approval of the State Board of 
dust rial area, is considered a Regents lind the state budget and 
healLh menace. IinaJlcia l control committee. 

I But when news that the am
hit tI tree Dnd brok into chunks ba. ~ador had b!'en egregated 
of flAmill" " ~,,\t came out, worry and agitation 

Bodies of lour 01 the 10 persona pread (rom 1I0u. ton to Wa h
Ington. An Int rn,lllo1\\l1 
wa 11'11 red. 

who ""'l'u Jil ".,,- ,",.f._ 

were icientHied . Reseu workt'I'~ 
probed the charred rcm3in~ of 
the uuildlng em ttl, ~hlln('l' olh
ers hnd died . 

The six surVIvIng olrmen and 
four civitian5 Wt'It' hospitallzL i 
None was believed hurt critically. 

The piane burst into flame 
. hortly nfter il and a sister sh ip 
took oft on a routine J1I ht flIghl. 
A Norlh Charlt' ton fireman said 
he saw lWO flo hes from the 
~tricken C119 before it tell into 
the Liberly P ark community 
some 10 miles from the center of 
Charleston about 2 a.m. 

'JIhe civilians injured included 
a man snd wife who were asleep 
when one ot the plane's propel
lers was rlung 100 yards and 
lhrough their window. 

The phtne was in tbe .56th 
Troop Carrier Wing of the 18th 
Air Force. 

The Air Force said the crew 
members killed included Airman 
2c John W. Glahn, CinCinnatI, 
Ohio. 

Local Man Iniured 
By Wrecking Ball 

Delber Knight, 28, 207 lown 
Ave., was reported In good con
dillon Tuesday at Mercy Hos pl l:ll 
after he was struck by a steel 
wrecking ball at a Coralvll.le sal
vage yard . 

Knight received a broken ieft 
collarbone and cuts and bruises 
to his shoulder and face when !1e 
was struck by the ball Tuesday 

The Slate l)cp:lJtm('nl, in the 
person of S cretaty of State Uul
les, hllstened lo I('lt'craph ;,11 

apology to Mehts. It also f'('~ 

an ofCIcinl expre .. lon of re,l'Lt 
to thc Indian government at Nc v 
Delhi. 

Mayor Roy Hofhelnz of 1I0us
ton, offer d on apology "in be
hair o( every citIzen of Houston." 

Texa law forbids serving Ne
~roes and white person. In the 
slime din Ina room. However, 
the city of Houston's contract with 
the red ral fovernm Ilt tor OP
eration of the ai.-port contains a 
ban sgainst discrimination. 

Enrouk To Mtxlto 
Mehta wa~ 1:0 route from 

Washington to Mexico City when 
he stopped in !lou. ton. After 
enjoying his meal, he r sumed 
his tlight. 

He said at Mexico City Tue~
day that he left Houston withoul 
knowing the reason for changil\i 
rooms. He sai d they were asked 
to make the chanec with the ex
plana lion tha I Instructions had 
been issued to show them every 
courtesy. 

He said the smaller room was 
cooler and more priv~te, and 
that while there he to lked lor 
an hour with two American 
friends who had come lo the 
airport to see him. He addC'd 
that if he had understood the in
cident was a matter of dis!'rlm
ination, he would have left the 
restaurant. 

morning. The ambassador said he is still 
The ball was being used to making an inqu iry and will de-

smash auto bodies. cide later what steps to take. 

' Ike Views Flood Disaster 

lAP Wlreph.lo) 
PRESIDENT EISENIIOWER restures from his plane at the flood
ed WTecka .. e on his air tour of alx rava .. ed northea tern states. 
Afur his aerial InlPecUon trip, be met with tbe &,overnors and 
coall'e8llmen 0' the staus 10M' eri!'!lled In aJ> Improm.!Jtu hour
lon, eonlerence held In a han,ar at Bradley Field near WInd or 
Lock'!, Conn. The Preslden! pled,ed that evtr.Uhlnl' possible will 
be done to ease distress caused by &be worst floodli 10 the history 
of lbe norlbead. 

( 

Reconstruction Begins 

TJI . , IIA TU:III 0 now TOWN 
wa. a Ilf'rhlvr oC lIrtlv lt~' '''onday 
rOIl~tru('tlon. t left I~ il parllall 
IIrld/:(' IinklllIt .\I .lln , In'd It,aill. 

• .. \\'fre pbalo, 
AREA of Torrin,ton, Conn" 

worker warmed In tor reo 
complHed tmt'r,,.ney Army 

Ike Asks Donations 
Fo~ tricken Areas 
HARTFORD, Conn. {A')-Prcs- ---....... --------

idenl Ei. cnho wer grimly eye d a.m. Weather conditions were so 
much or the urth[~st'.s floo(1 poor that instruments had to be 
wr ckage from the arr TUI'.~day u. ed to make the landtng. 
and Ih n volece! on emphatic 
pleila Ihal v rything po ible Confers with Governors 
will b' don til ase the dis-I. Once on the ground, the Pres-
t ' Ident proceeded to a hangar 
r s. .. I where an impromptu hour-long 
If nE'cessnry, hc oS Ie!. h'" Will conferente was held with gover

~ummon Congress bock to Wash - nors and congr ssmen of lhe six 
Ington for a . pc c;ill .l' ·inn. slale' cour,ed by ra,ing waters. 

M antlmc h urgl cI the n'st of. . 
the country to mnkl' Quick and Stepping t~ the mlcrO~honl!S 

. Ib Ii t th R d afterward, Eisenhower said all 
g~ne~ous contr u. ons 0 e I' the state executives joined him 
C o. . . in Ihe fervent pledge that nolh-

" A k . ont~!button.. t ing would be left undone in the 
In my optnlon, the Prcsllipnt gigan t iC task or alleviating suf

said in a broa~cn I to the Amer.i- ferlng. 
can p ople, everybody Wlthrn Le , W bl t 
the sound of my voke ·ilI slcep aves or as n, on 
b tler tonight If he t urn!l in President Eisenhower, who took 
everything that he can spare to of( tor Washington att~r the par
meet this grrat eli a~ter." ley, said rurther In hIS pre-de-

parture broodcasl: 
Red Cros. money, he said, "goes 

to ptople who arc in need, to 
hUman beings, not just to clenn
ing rond and r!'buildlng schools 
but to propl!' ttla arc hungry, 
or cold or hllv{' no place to go." 

Eisenhow r also expr~'scd de
termination to , (' whether any-

"Like the rest of you, I read 
in the papers, saw on television 
and heard on thc radio aboul this 
grest disaster. 

"You can have no conception 
o! what has happened in each 
state-industries flattened, cities 
practically paralyzed, communi-

thing can be done toward pre- cations hailed, people out ot 
venting such flood havoc l~ ~~e ,,"ork, suffering _ in certain In
futur , and to e~plore .POS~lbJh- 1 stances missing members of their 
lles [or greater mdu tnal lnsur- families . .. " 
once. 

Employment * '* .. 
As for work rll thrown out of Ik r I 

jobs, he ~~id etrort. will be m~de e ~on ers 
to "employ the. e p!'ople useful-
ly." 

In Washir ton, Rt'd Cross om- On Flood 
cials e~timale th y will need~ 

I more than five million dollars for • 
reli ef of the rJood-~tricken area. R Ie f PI 
Robert F. Shea, \'iee president in e I e an 

Mobilization 
Of Reserves 
Ordered 

CASABLANCA, Morocco (.4'1 
- The French hurled troops lind 
Foreign Legionnaires into repr!
Sill attacks nlong a 100-m!!o 
righting tront Tuesday against 
rebelliou North Atrica n lriues
men. 

The d ath lol\ Irom the tlght
inl that began la t Saturday 1s 
now e tlmated al around 2,000. 

At Abc Lc Bains, France, Pre
mier Edgar Faure ordered lip 
military reserves to ral. c man
power tor the lighting. 

At the United Nalion , in New 
York, 17 African and Asian coun
tries asked Secretary Generdl 
Da g Hammarskjold to Inlervene 
and try to stop lhe fighting. 
Hammarskjold mad no com
ment or commitmenL 

Talks Wltb FactlolLl 
Faure has spent the last two 

days at Aix Les Bains laUting 
with Moroccan factions - both. 
friendly to France and opposed 
- In an efforl to end the di f
ferences that have brought 
Frenchmen and North Africans 
to a blondy battlefield. 

Orficial ecrecy guantC'd lhe 
numb r of 1t'i:lonJl~il' s, Senega
lese and French marines moving 
In lo the Alias Mountains 
stronaholds ot Berber horsemen, 
under cover o! tanks, j!'l fighters 
and armored cars. 

But It was a major expoditlon .. 
sry force In action, now bolster 
ed by the new call-up decree. 

Parsuit Stepped Up 
'Dhe pursuit of the Tebeillous 

Moroccans ,was stepped up with 
the launchlng of tae drive on a 
lOO-mile rront in the vicinity ut 
Oued Z m, whcre 80 Frenchmen 
were killed In II surprise out
break Saturday. 

Reinforcements entered the 
Tolda Plnln Monday night from 
Rabat and Meknes. 

Travel In the nrea was by 
military convey only. Commun
ications still were cut In many 
areas. 

Allhough details were lackillg 
or suppressed, neither side h 
lInderbox North AfrIca Is noted 
for restrainls, particularly In 
view or brutallUes, mutilations 
and bloodshed over the weekend. 

SeeldJl" Tribesmen 
French government headquar

ters at Rabat described the Atlas 
Mountains operation as seeking 
the tribesmen who sel off the 
worst massacre Saturday when 
they came down, 4,000 strong, to 
put the lown of Oued Zem under 
hours or terror. 

The tribesmen who participat
ed in the massacre were Smaal
as, formerly friendly to the 
French. 

The situation among the tribes
men was causing some concern 
to officials here and in France, 

f where lhe Posha of Marrakech , 
Thami EI Glaoui, conferred 
Tuesday with French Cab inet 
ministers at Aix Les Bains. 

Violence lD ~keeb 
The pro-French El GlaDul 

once was the unquestioned ruler 
of almost two million Berbers and 
his headquarters in Marrakech 
untouched by violence. Howev-charge of oP<'ration., said less 

than lWo mi lion "oUnrs Is left in 
this year's di. a~t'r fund after 
allocation of two million dollars 
to the northeastcrn flood relief 
program. 

180 UVt 1,0 t 

WASHINGTON (IP)-PresidenL er, Marrakech is now as (re
Eisenhower Tuesday set in mo- quently marked by violence a~ 
lion what Civil Defense Admin- other Moroccan citjes and the 
\strator Val Peterson estimated Berber Chiefs have shown signs 
a~ an 80-to-100 million dollar of brealdng with El Glaoui. 
federal flood reliet program for EI. Glaoui and the ma jority o( 

As shock'd and slunned as any lh N th t e or ells . the Berbers hsve been firm sup. 
other American citizen by the Wh't 11 fll I Is 'd th 1 e ouse 0 uC a sal e porters o( tbe otherwise weak 
great tragedy, in which 180 per- P 'd . . h re I nt was 10 contacl w 1 t present Sullan Bell Moulay Ara-

• • congressional leaders in both fa. Their restiveness may stem 
I sons lost lheir livf's nnd properly parlies informing the m as to (rom France's apparent desire lo 

Ir ses reached billions, the Pres- what he and his aides were con- depose fue old msn . 
ident interrupted a Colorado va- sidering and seeking their opi'n- The French have hitherto man-
calion to make his first-hand in- ions. k fi cd 
speclion. White House Press Secretary ailed to ~p vlolen~ con rm 

Winging here overnight In his James Hagerty said a special ses- to the cities where It was soon 
bi~ pre. identia! plane, he reach- sion of CAngress is "hlways in q~icklY queUed. Should more 
ed the distrau~ht areas of Penn- the picture .and is still a possibil- ~ trIbesmen unsheath their. lona 
sylvania shortly after 7 a.m. ity until we get further along knives .and brandish their an-

For the next hour and a haJJ, with our discussions." I'~enl TItles, the complexion or 
Eisenhower solemnly viewed a P eterson spoke to newsmen at ~lSlurbanccs would enanae ra:! -
heart-rending panorama of des- a Whi te House news conference Icslly, 
truction as the plane droned on after representatives of eight --------
over New JerlleY, New York and federal' agencies explored what CALL FOa NURSES 
Connecticut. money the y had available td !fhe Red Cross Issued a call 

The tour had been scheduled to help, wit h the understanding for nurses to serve In polio
c ar r y on into the other two that the funds could be replaced stricken areis near Appleton, 
stricktm !>tale', Rhode Island and later by Congress. Wis., and Harlingen, Tex. 
Massachuset . li owev r. reports I Peterson said nobody knows W. D. BaUey, Johnson county 
of slormy weath er there were the total damage but it appears Red Cross chairman, asked vol-
received. . I that a minimum of 80 million untcer nurses fro m the Iowa ' 

The big craft the n was set , dollars would be needed in the City area to C!ontact the local 
down at Bradley Field at 8:44 , six 1100d·st.ricken states. Red Cr0S5 oWee, 1:133. .... 

I 
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Sins of Their Fathers-

The adage that man is {he master of his own destiny seems 
on the way to the same fate in merica as the pa senger pigeon 
and til pony express. 

Our military ervices 'ecm determincd to act as judge 
nnd executioner of the long-standing American belief in the 
freedom of each citizen to make of himself whatever his ability 
and drive might attain. , 

And the reason for this action seems to be a new - and 
until recently foreign to us - philosophy that children should 
be liable for the actions of their parents. Whether the biblical 
admonition that the sins of the father should be visited c en 
unto the fourth generation will be borne out apparently awaits 
only the passage of time. 

So far we have three cases in point. 
The Navy withheld an ensign's reserve co\UmlsslOn from 

Eugene Landy, 21, who stood second in his class when he 
graduated from the 1erchant Marine Academy. Reportedly 
the denial was because his mother had been a Communist. 

Last week the Coast Guard disclosed it has withheld a 
reserve commission from N. Pierre Ca~ton , 23. graduated 
eighth in his cla s at the s rvice's Officer Training School. 
Reportedly th denial was becau e his mothel' was alleged to 
have been a member of or active in organizations cited by the 
attomey general as subversive. 

Airman' Stephen Branzovich, 22, 10llday said he will fight 
the Air Force's attempt to give him a dishon::lrable discharge 
from the Air Force Reserve as II security risk. His father was 
a Communist. 

We wonder 110W many mqre will be added to this list in 
the coune of the next few weeks Dr months. 

The only charges levied in each of these three cases is 
that first, the parent was suspected of being affiliated with 
the Communist Party. Second, ~a4!h of these young men b 
the son of that parent. Therefore. lh commission should be 
denied the applicant because he has automatically become- a 
security risk. 

This is an extremely dangerous precedent to set. It could ' 
be transf rred easily to any other minority group in the United 
States. Will the next group be political, religious or cultural? 
America is full of free minority groups. Their freedom has 
contributed to our greatness. 

The objective of the services is to remove all security risks 
from their ranks. This is a commendable goal. And there is a 
possibility that these men are security risks. 

But if thc only charge that can be brought against thcm 
is tllat they happened 10 be the sons of parents who swallowed 
the party line. tpen this decision on the part of the ~ervices is 
j110st unfair and undemocratic. 

Perhaps there arc many who are inclined to say that what 
happened to these three men is "lough" but after all what real 
dilterence does it make where there are so few involved? 

That question sOtluds dangerously like Ii repetition of 
remarks in the 1930's abont the actions of a man named Hitler 
toward a "few" Jews in Cermany. 

We must not lull ourselves into thinking dlat the denial of 
thrce commjssio1l3 for no apparently concrete reason is not 
important. 

It is t\ real threat to all of tiS. 

Siaies Assign $3 Billion for School Use 
State tax money distributed to -------------

to local governments for support shows lhat education took the 
of primary and secondary schools largest single share of slate tax 
reached a new peak of nearly $3 money. The increase over thc 
,billion during the fiscal year previous year was 6.3 per cent. 
ended June 30, 1954, according State highway bills are mounl
to an analysis by Commerce ing even more rapidly. In 1954 
Clearing ,House, national report- the total outlay was over $4 bil
ing authority on tax and business lion, up 15 per cent frorp. the 
law. previous year. A significant $477 

In addition, slale treasuries million was spent for toll roads 
furnished $1.3 billion for institu- and bridges. 
tions ot higher learning. Olher Slale spending lor all purposes 
items brought the total state ex- hit an all-timc high oC ncarly 
pendilurc (or education to an un- $18.7 billion in 1954 as against 
prccedented total of $4.65 billion $16.8 billion in 1953. State debt 
during the 1954 fiscal year. outstanding rose to a peak of $9.6 

The report, baseG on a recent billion during the fiscal '54 year, 
study by the Bureau of Census. the CCH report concluded. 

GENERAL N0TICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of Ule edlto· 

rial pa,e of The Oalb Iowan In the newsroom, Room 20), Com
munleatlons Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
preeedllll' first lIubUcatlon; TIlEY WIL~ NOT BE ACCEP'i'ED BY 
PHONE, and must b,. typed or lerlbly written and slrned by a re
.ponslble person. 111" General No!!Je ,will be published more than 
one week prior to aile event. Notices of '1huroh or youUa «roup 
mee\ln,s will not be published In the General Notices column .n
less an even~ . iakes .,Iace before Sunda, mornlnr. Chureh notlees 
should be deposlte. with the ReU,loul newl editor of The Daily 
Jowan In the ne\wroom. 'Room 201, Communications Center not 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The DaU, 
Iowan reserves Ule rlrht to edit aU notices. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
interim ,eriod until Sept. 21 
are as follows: Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on Sunday. 
The reserve desk will be closed 
a1l day Saturday. Department
al libraries will post. their hours 
00 the doors. All libraries wlll 

be closed Labor Day, Monday, 
Sept. 5. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Decker until Aug. SO. Tele
phone her at 7806 it a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

• 

doodles by deOjl -Helicopters E m'ployed 
In Uranium S'earch 

L -
• 

"Tilt???" 

WHITE CANYON. Utah (A") -
A lost world - desolate, forbid
ding. sun-scorched - is being 
explored by helicopter in the 
growing quest for uranium 
which is sweeping the American 
West. 

Thousands of persons are 
-hunting uranium in the moun
tains and deserts from South Da
kota to California. Some are vet
eran mining men. Some are cow
boys. fresh from the saddle. Some 
are Indians. There are adven
turers, hous'ewives and just plain 
job holders hoping to strike it 
rich on a lucky weekend. 

AU kinds of vehicles are be
ing used in the hunt, which is 
concentrated on the Colorado 
Plateau in the lour corner states 
of Colorado. Utah, New Mexico. 
and Arizona. Trucks, jeeps and 
airplanes are common . 

Helicopter Use 
More recently. however, the 

helicopter has come into the pic
ture. And although its use is 
limited by charges approximat
ing $100 an hour, it has brought 

dramatic gains in this particular 
field of explora lion. 

1Ihe most extensive employ
ment of the heHcopter has been 
in this section of south central 
Utah, -a vast wasteland broken by 
twisting gorges so deep daylight 
barely penetrates to the Iloors 
and pocked by jutting rock reefs 
with walls so steep some may 
never have been climbed by 
man. 

The helicopter can hover mo
tionless or fly up precipitous 
walts and drop into narrow de
riles. With the copter a mnn 
can learn more of the country 'in 
an hour than he could in a 
month by jeep or in a year on 
foot. 

ROUCh Country 
The country is no place for an 

amateur uranium seeker. With 
the sHghtest mishap, he could 
die of thirst or hunger or sun
stroke - or freeze in winter. 
The job taxes even well-equip
ped professionals._ 

A pair o! mpdern-day explor-

ers, pilot Earl Thompson, 33. of 

Aero Copters ]nc., and Carl 
Weaver; 41, superintendent of 
exploration for Mid-Contlllftlt 
'Uranium Corp.. regularly fly 
the reli.hn. Aero Copters iJ 
headed by William E. Boelne Jr. 
of Seattle. The two firms have 
combined in ~he air search. 

Uranium prospecting requires 
a staff of experts - geologIJlI, 
mining men. two helicopter pl. 
lots. A gleaming silver-and· 
yellow single engine plane and 
a pickup truck are used beside 
the copter. Data is ploUed on 
maps at o!fiees in Grand June· 
tion, Colo. - an hour and a 
quarter away by plane. eiChl 
hours by jeep. • 

Base of OperaUons 
Base of operations is While 

Canyon, on the edge of emptio 
ness. The community is a jum· 
ble of jerry-built cabins dnd 
trailers. There is II store and 
social center of sorts wh~re you 
can buy explosives, groceries, 
gasoline and cold beer. 

Adenau~r' sTrip to Moscow Demand Show,n for Reports 
On 4 Environment Studies 

Thompson. whose home is 
Mercer Island, Wash .• aims the 
ship at a promontory, lUis it 
over and you are In a world 
which seems as isolated as the 
moon. . . 

Four studies of the effect of -------------Will Set Stage for Big Four 
environment upon mental de- children as shown by three re
velopment which were begun in tests of their intelligence given 

unification is disassociation of the 1930's at the Jo~a Child Wel- rrom 1936 to 1946. 

He zigzags sometimes 3,000 
feet above ground. sometimes 
only 25. He halts the ship to look 
over a spot or speeds up to 75 
miles an bour. By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Pre s News Analyst ,f 
The exchange of notes between 

West Germany and Russia and I 
other preliminary reports on 
Chancellor Adenauer's impend
ing visit to Moscow suggest the 
meeting will be a pretty fair pre
view of what to expect at the 
Foreign Ministers conference in 
October. 

Russia replied with alacrity to 
Adenauer's insistence that Ger
man reunification be mad e a 
cardinal point of discussion. It 
was natural that she should do 
so. since reunification is the bait I 

she is dangling in an attempt to 
wean Bonn away Irom the North 
Atlantic pact. 

Konra~denauer 
A Pl'cl)ie\v? 

Adenauer. presumably for db
mestic political purposes. had de
manded this discussion as some
thing he was afraid he might not 
get. But every issue between him 
and the Soviets revolves around 
this point. 

down. among the people. 

War Prisoners 

Reunification 
The Russians have made it 

very clear that the price of re-

• 

Germany from NATO and an fare Research station are agnin 
all-European security pact to rc- getting attention from child
place it. This is a price neither 
the Germans. nor the Allies 
which still control German rela
tions with Russia, are willing to 
pay. 

By inviting Adenauer to Mos
COw the Communists are. of 
course. trying to play the same 
fame they did with Austria. In 
that case they offered Austria a 
selllement which was grasped as 
a drowning man clutches at 
straws. and the Allies would 
have had to agree whether they 
wal\ted to or not. They did agree 
to some things they didn·t like. 

There is no fear among the Al
lies that Adenauer will permit 
himsell to be maneuvered into 
any position which would call 
for their .veto. In the meantime, 
they will be getting information 
about Russian attitudes which 
can help them with their home
work before the foreign minis-
tel'S meet. 

placing agencies, demands for 
reports of the studies indicate. 

The studies demonstrated that 
children of parents with low in
telligence and poor social back
grounds can improve in inteUi
gence and may be able to lead 
normally useful lives if given a 
stimulating and desirable envir
onment in which to grow up. 

Since many psychologists in 
the 1930's still held to the belief 
that heredity determined almost 
completely the rate and extent of 
a child's mental development. 
the findings of the SUI studies 
were questioned in many quar
ters. 

Interest Grew 

Defe·nse Office Bluepri,nts 

But as later stUdies supported 
the validity of the Iowa findings, 
interest in the SUI studies grew. 
not only among psychologists in
terested in research, but also 
among administrators of special 
education programs and offlcials 
of orphanages and child-placing 
agencies. 

. 

Conclusion 

His companion usualJy Is 
Weaver. from Grand Junction, 
who has been "working" the 

The authors concluded that the country since 1938 and is an ama-
intellectual level of the Children] teur archaeologist. They carry, 
had remaIned consistently high- in the $50.000 helicopter, II scin· 
er than would ha ve been pre- tillometer costing a boul $4.000 W 
dicted from the intellectual. edu- record radio-activity. 
cational. 01' socio-economic level Technique . 
of their true parents and was The prospecting technique Is 
equal to or surpassed the mental a simple one. First, Minln, 
level of own children in envlron- Supt. Robert E. Williams, of 
ments similar to those provided Norwood, Colo .• flies the area In 
by the taster parents. his ligh t plane. usually accom· 

Skeels._ Miss Updegraff. Miss panied by. Weave~. They nole 
Wellman and Williams foutld in any formatlons whIch promise w 
~heir study that giving preschool contain the primary pitchbl~nde 
training to children in an or- or urananite ores or the yellow· 
phanage for an extended period ish carnotite. 
raised their intellectual level Later. Weaver and one of the 
slightly. while orphanage chi!- pilots go out in the helicopter to 
dren in a control group not at- take a closer look and see what 
tending the preschool for the the . scintillometer shows. But 
same period lost in [Q. the veterans rely as much on 

They found that the orphanage their own judgment as the fjI. 

children were markedly retard- dioactivity readings. 
ed in vocabulary and that those When the helicopter explorers 
given preschool training pro- find something that looks good, 
gressed definitely faster in build- they mark it on the map. Wil
ing vocabularies than children Iiams then takes a crew back to 
not given the training. stake the claim officially. 

Russia ignored another matter 
which is a vital domestic issue to 
the Germans, the return bf war 
prisoners. If the Russians follow 
the pattern of Geneva and of the 
current negotia lions wit h the 
Chinese Communists for return 
of American prisoners, this will 
be the pOint or concession with 
which they open the Adenauer 
visit. 

Emergency W'ar Agencie$ 
As a result. the outlook tor SUI F · f h 'b · ~ ~ 

helping orphanage children with a,r I I II 0 ea'u·~ . I 
a poor intellectual and social 'I • " 
background has changed, since U 
7~~~~~~su~~:rs~~~~t~~~~a ~:{~= Appl,'cal,'ons of Bas',', SCI'enCar W ASHINGTQN (A') - The Of-

fice of Defense Mobilization is 
blueprinting in advance a line
up of war agencies to Hike over 

adequate records at sites outside 
Washington for the use of re
located staffs if agency head
quarters in Washington are 
bombed out or evacuated. 

ulatmg enVlTonment can In many ." 

At the opening of the Big 
Four meeting they announced 
their adherence to the Eisenhow
er atoms-for-peace pool. The 
Chinese opened with announce
ment of release of 11 American 
fliers whose imprisonment had 
created great heat. 

Russian Course 
The Russians may vcry well 

tell Adenauer first thing t hat 
steps are u\lder way to release 
the prisoners. . 

The willingness of Russia to go 
on from there to discuss reunifi
cation has produced no celebra
tion in Germany, where it is re
alized t hat discussion is one 
thing and concrete progress an
other. The Bonn government is 
under no illusions about this. and 
has been attempting to forestall 
optimism. with a resulting let-

control of production, communi
cations. rationing. wages, prices 
and transportation in event of 
war. 

This precautionary work was 
outlined by ODM Director Arth
ur Flemming Tuesday in a report 
to the Joint Congressional Com
mittee on Defense Production. 

Some major points in the rc
port: 

1. A series of ordcrs has been 
prepared to "close or con trol ra
dio stations. establish priorities' 
for the use of communication fa
cilities," including the domesti 
public telegraph and telephone 
service. 

2. Most key government agen
cies have now established fairly 

3., Congressional leaders have 
designated staff assistants to 
work with ODM in plnnning for 
a place outside Washington where 
Congress could assemble in the 
event oI attack. 

4. Dispersal standards for in
dustry and government have 
been revised in the light of the 
latest information on effects of 
A-bomb and H-bomb attack. 

5. A plan for a wartime agency 
or agencies to impose and ad
minister direct controls of prices. 
wages. salaries, rent and food ra
tioning has bcen developed. A 
general freeze order for prices. 
wnges. and rents has been pre
pared. 

WillI Old Capitol Jememtero 
At 910 KlloCYcles " One Year Ago Today 

• Raymond M. Eastman, 29. State University of Iowa graduate 
TOOAY'S SCHEDULE and author of a widely quoted article. "10 Seconds To Live." was 

Morning Chapel killed in a traffic acciden t near Des Moines. 
~~';;Ing Serrnade Approval of the purchase of the last block of ground needed 
The BooksheU for the construotion of a new women'S dormitory south of Currier 
Family Album Hall was announced by the State Executive Council. 
News 
K.l1rl\en Concert Government and airline officials probed the cause of the 
Popular Arts In America crash of a B.r iff airliner near Mason City. 

cases incre..,e a child's intelli
gence to the point that he is 
adoptable. -

To meet demands from child
placing agencies and special edu
cation sections in state and coun
ty departments of pubHc instfuc
tion. the' U.S. Government Print
ing Office is now reprinting 
copies of each of f 0 u r of the 
studies. 

Studlell AvaUabJe 
Being made available again 

are "Children with Inferior Soc
ial Histories; Their Mental De
velopment in Adoptive Homes" 
,by Harold Skeels and Irene 
Harms. "Study ot the Effects of 
Differential Stimulation in Men
tally Retarded Children" by 
Skeels and Harold Dye. "A Final 
Followup Study of One 
Hundred Adopted Children" by 
Marie Skodak and Skeels. and 
"A Study of Environmental 
Stimulation - An Orphanage 
Preschool Project" by Skeels. 
Ruth Updegraff, Beth Wellman 
and Harold Williams. 

The studies arE being reprint
ed at the request of the Com
munity Services branch of the 
National Institute of Mental 
Health. which is a division of the 
Federal Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. 

Skeels-Harms Study 
The Skeels-Harms study con

cluded that children from an in-
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S Ago Today ferior social and mental back-
Sanford rence Simons. 28. a slight, smiling young research ground who were placed in good 1:00 

2 :00 
2:15 Sign Ol'f scientist was jailed on charg~s that he robbed the Los Alamos adoptive homes in infancy at

atomic project of plutonium - a vital atom bomb component. tained a mental level equal to or 

How much water evaporates 
from a good-sized tree on a hot 
day? How many wild flowers 
can you recognize? How rapidly 
can you coordinate movements o! 
your hands and feet? What does 
a meteorite look like? 

Answcrs to thcse and many 
other questions may be found In 
the exhibit to be sponsored by 
the State , University of Iowa 
in the education building at the 
Iowa State Fair Aug. 27 to Sept. 
5 in Des Moines. 

Under the direction of Dean 
Bruce E. Mahan of the SUI ex
tension division, the exhibit will 
leature a "Hall of Science" with 
displays from each of tpe basic 
science departments at the Uni
versity - botany. bacteriology. 
c emistry. geography. geology. 
mathematics and astronomy, phy
sics. psychology and zoology. A 
large painting of Old Capitol 
will form the front ot the ex
hibit. 

,Workinr Exhibits 
Visitors to the Fair will be in

vited to parlicipa te in several 
projects in the display. These 
include operation of an electrical 
device in identifying colored pic
tu,"es of wild flowers in the bot
any section and use of an Iowa 
PUl'sultmeter In the psychology 
display to test ability to coor-, 
dinate movements of hands and 
feet. 

one side of the birds and injectin, 
hormones as the feathers grew 
back. Models of the birds and 
drawings in the exhibit show the 
changes in color of feathers 
caused by usc of the hormones. 

Included In the physics section 
will be a mechanism showing the 
effcct of splitting of an atom. a 
device for making coins radio
acll ve and a geiger counter. The 
botany exhibit will demonstrate 
studies of the elm tree and Its 
preserVation and will include lear 
"skelctons" stained with color 
and hung as mobiles. 

Geolorical Map 
A geological map o( Iowa !n 

the geology display will eontaln 
a cross section indicatni, soil 
and rock formations beneath the 
surface across the state. This 
display will also include a 'In,e 
tooth of a Mammoth. lin anlm31 
which lived in tbls area In pre
pistoiic limes. 

A series of maps produced by 
the SUI geography department 
will provide a rural livin,lndex 
and illustrate Midwest popula· 
tion density, the percental! of 
workers in agriculture and man· 
ufacturing, and income trom 
meat animals. field crops and 
dairy products. 

Many of the displays will sIIoW 
how the sciences help each otbeI 
and how research in each field 
is benefiting mankind. 
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The Daily Iowan 
A nation-Wide railroad strike was called by the two .big rail exceeding that ot the population 

unions immedi1i\eLy after White House peace talks collapsed. A as a whole. 
similar nationwide strike was in its second day in Canada and Wl\S The Skeels-Dye report showed 
causing the most serious transport crisis in Canada's history. that mentally retarded orphan-
.J Ten Year~ Ago Today age children given close contacts 

with brighter children and the 

The Pursuitmeler is similar 
to a gunnery post in a plane. 
with the "pilot" atempting to 
keep the me(.'hanism "on target" 
by a syste(Tl of multiple controls 
calling tor coordinating his hand 
and foot movements. The device 
is used by psychologists to find 
the best ways to learn and re
member complex motor skills. 

SUI Staff 
Dale Ballantyne. SUI gripblc 

artist. supervised desilD and art 
work for the exhibit. JohD R. 
Hedges of the SUI extension dlv· 
ision and Donald Rhoades of the 
registrar's office will W in char&t 
of the exhibit for tne ;fIrst IIaU 01 
the Fair, artd Lee W. Cochranol 
the extension division and ]w' 
mond Keller of the regbtrar'1 
office will diJ1!ct it for the latter 
half. Materldls givin, Infohlll' 
tion lor -prospective student. will 
be made available thrD~ \be 
registrar's omce. 
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PUblhjhed dally except Sunday and 
Monday And lellal hoUdays by Siudeni 
Publications. Inc.. Communlcaotlon. 
Center. Iowa Cily. low •. Entered IS 
second cla.s matter at tl)e po,1 office 
• t Iowa City. undrr Ute act of con
.ress oC March 2. 1879. 
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'n.e A580Claled Pfe.s Is cnlltled ' ex
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Lt. Gen. JohnBthan M. Wainwright. United States hero of Cor- stimulation of interested aUen
regidor. was believed to b~ en route to Chungking from a Manchur- tion of adults increased in intel
ian prison camp:WhUe hundreds of other "liberated" American pris- ligence. 
oners of war in Manchuria and China rested up for their return 
home. The study concluded that a 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur confirmed Aug. 31 a~ the date of the change from meptal retardation 
official signing ~( surrender terms with Japan and announced that to normal intelligence can be 
the surrender would be signed aboard the battleship Missouri in brought about in preschool chi!
TOkyo Bay. dren by giving them a stimulat-

in!! environment. ;rhe work also 
t/ Twenty Years Ago Today ' showed that children of normal 

Kirk Porter. of the Stale University of Iowa Political Science intelligence can become mental
Department, 119held the soundness of our governmental institutions Iy retarded. even to the extent of 
in his Commellcemert address to 236 graduates. feeblemindedness. in a poor en-

The Woodbury County' "graft" grand jury added another state vironment for learning. 
official - State Twasurer Leo Wegman - to the list of-peNiooS it '. The study -- of- S~ak ' and 
indicted since laun('hing an investigation of alleged graft and cor- Skeels reported the mental de
ruption in public (jfliccs. velopment of a group ot adopted 

The chemistry section will fea
ture the developments of "won
der" fibers such as orion and 
nylon from basic research with 
petroleUm. This display wii! 
also include a magnetic mixer, 
which will allow visitors to "Be 
Your Own Chemist." 

Hormone StudIes 
Hormone research studies with 

the Weaver Finch. a bird from 
Africa, will be ill uslrated In the 
zoology exhibit. Made in coop
I!ration with the SUI -eotlegC' ~01' 
medicine. the studies Involv~d 
plucking thc breast feathers l\,om 

~ 

Lee F. Blod,ett. electrkal 
technician in the physics depart
ment. will demonstrate nuc:1tJt 
physics experiments, and 0111 II. 
Miles, research aS6~; 'rIIlI'" 
In. charge of dcmonstraUOIII 1!I 
the psycholocy section. 
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Breakfast)n England, Lunch in New York-

'Flyers Complete Round Trip in -14 Hours 
CitY Record Swisher Calls lot Immediate 

BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Devore, At

alissa, a girl Tuesday at Univer
sity Hospitals. 

Reapportionment fcpr Iowa . 
LONDON (JP) - Two noncha- \ 

Ian! British airmen breakfasted 
in London Tuesday morning. 
nipped over to New York tor I .' 
IImch and flew back home to I 
dine with their wives Tuesday 
night. 

Youngsters Get Polio Shots Mr. and Mrs. Warren Murphy. The probiem of reapportion
ment In the Iowa House of Rep
resentatives keynoted State Rep. 
Scott Swisher' (D-Iowa City) 
speech at the Kiwanis club 
meeting Tuesday. 

!slature That No One Knows," 
Swisher aid that in his opinion 
it is very important to call a 
speci I session of the state legis
lature to take the power of pass
ing bills out of the hands of mi-

'l'bey did it by Canberra jet 
bomber. and the whole t h I n g 
toOk just ~ver 14 hOIlTS. 

Pilot John Hackett and navi
,.tor Peter Moneypenny averag
ed 481.52 miles an hour on their 
trans-Atlantic shuttle. and that 
included 35 minutes for a lunch 
of scrambled eggs at New York'c + 

Floyd Bennett Airfield. 
Nearb Mobbed 

As they climbed out of their 
sleek twin-jet on the London 
Airport Tarmac. they were near
ly mobbed by hundreds of cheer
ing men and women who broke 
through a police cordon. 

"A routine flight," reported 
Hackett to waiting officials. 

Both Hackett and Moneypenny, 
who work for a civilian airline, 
looked fresh and bappy and were 
full of smiles for crowds surging 
around them. 

On the flight to New York, the 
Canberra bucked 40 mlle-an
hour headwinds to cover the 
8,457 miles In 7 hours 29 minutes 
and 56.7 seconds. The average 
speed was +61.12 miles an hour. 

Tall Winds 
With tail winds, coming back. 

she covered the same distance in 
II hours, 16 minutes 59.5 seconds. 

The London clockings were / 
taken by the Royal Aero Club as 
the plane whooshed over Croy-
don Airport. Actual take-otf and 
landings were at nearby London 
Airport. .. 

The English Electric Company, 
maker of the Oanberra, anounced 
It would ask official recognition 
of three records tor the transat
lantic shuttle - westward and 
eastward crossings and round 
jrip. Omcial records for these 
runs have not be n entered pre
viously. 

Different Route 
Allhough a round trip over the 

Atlantic in a sin g 1 e day was 
made in 1952. it was over a dif
terent route - from Northern 
Ireland to Gander, Newfound
land and back - 2.766 miles 
shorter than the London-New 
York cou rse. 

Hackett told an airport news 
conference: 

"We expected it to ,0 rllbt Ind 
it did go right. We had 40-mile- 1 

an hour head winds, which we 
expected. going out, and we fol
lowed exactly the same rou teo 
but at dif1erent altitudes. com
Ing back with about 60-mile-an
bour tail winds." 

Hacket! carried with him on 
the flight a rabbit's foot given 
him by his wife In 1941. 

On the way pver to New York 
he munched the sandwiches she 
packed for him early Tuesday 
morning. 

u.s. To Build 
Four More 
Atom Subs 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Navy 
Tuesday designated the s h I p
yards where four new atomic
powered submarines will be con
atructed. 

Two of them will be built at 
the Groton. Conn .• yards of the 
General Dynamics Corp., build
ers of the Iirst atomic submar
ine. the Nautilus. One of the two 
wiii be another nuclear submar
ine designed to aUack enemy 
surface shipping. The other will 
be a radar picket submarine. 

One nuclear submarine will be 
built at the Mare Island, Calif.. 
8hipyard, which will a lso build 
a ,uided missile submarine, nol 
atomic powered. 

The fourth nuclear suo was 
assigned to the Portsmouth, N.H .• 
naval shipyard. This ya rd also 
will build an attack submarine, 
but not atomic powered. design
ed to combat other subs. 

In all, eight atomic subs have 
now been authorized and appro
priated for. 

It was also announced Tuesday 
that construction of a super-car
cler of the Forrestal class, the 
largest in the world, will be of
fered on a competitive basis to 
qualified private shipyards. 

Secretary of the Navy Charles 
E. Thomas. in all, announced 
shipyard assignments tor II new 
$hips and conversion of 26 exist
ing ships. The tota l program lor 
the year which began Juiy t cov
ers 33 new ships. 

Drought Causes 20% 
Cut in Corn Crop 

The Johnson Counly corn crop 
hal SUffered 20 per cent destruc
tion from the drought, County 
Extension Director H. J . Mont
lomery. aald Tuesday. 

The rest of the crop. Mon t
&ornery s,.id, is "in pretty bad 
1bBPe." 

Some of the late-planted corn, 
he said. would be saved if Jolln
IOn 'County receives rain within 

I the next nine days. 

5 

j' • 

•. .' other ne~vous youlll'sten await tbelr turn with the needle. 
About 110 children received their second shot Tue day. AnotHer 
170 have reeeived tbe 11m Salk vaeelne shot. but have failed to 
show up for the second. Dr. Franklin H. Top, head of the Johnson 
County Inoculation prOl'ram, said another make-up session would 
be held. He said that the third inoculatlons wUl be .. Iven within 
seven months: 

Power Company Asks Court Reversal 
DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa

Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 
Tuesday asked the Iowa Su
preme Court to reverse a lower 
court ruling that gave two per
sons seeking damages from the 
firm a new trial. 

L. J. Litchford, 25, of Detroit. 
and Ronaid r T. Schaefer, 23, of 

'COME TO FAIR' WEEK 
DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Leo 

Hoegh Tuesday proclaimed Aug. 
27-Sept. 5 "Come to The Fair" 
time in Iowa. He said the annual 
exposition is beginning its sec
ond century, a'lId said it gives 
Iowans "Von outstanding oppor
tunity to view the progress ot 
our great state. as' well as to 
join in a fun-{ijJed, thrill-packed 
program for the enUre family ." 

Soion brougbt suit against the 
firm due for injuries L itchford 
sulfered in an aCCloent with a 
company power line. 

Litchford had asked $77,500. 
A Johnson County District 

Court jury found lor the com
pany and the two men mgved for 
a new trial. 

Judge James P. Gaffney set 
aside the verdict and granted a 
new trial on the grounds that he 
had not instructed the jury pr()
perly on the legal responsibility 
of the power firm. 

'!'he c.mpany appealed the 
ruling to the Supreme Court. 

Lltchford's injuries caused the 
amputation of his leU arm below 
the clbow onc\ p!lrUul Crippling 
of his feel. 

R.R. 5, a girl Tuesday at Univer
sity Hospit ls. 

MARRIAGE LlCEN E 
James S. Reeder, 22. Ced3r 

Rapids, and Chartene Mortell. 
19, Moline, ilL 

Speaking on "The Iowa Leg-

nority coun lies. 
"The tax problems, and othen 

that our state will have to lace, 
will not be solved to satisfy the 
majority of the people." he said. 

Mon 1lepftseatau.. 

Hobos 
BriH Festival Draws 

Few Real Ones 

North Korean Communists 
Return Injured U.S. Flyer 

Swisher said be believes thot 
more representatives are needed 
from counties with a larje popu
lation and led up to this idea by 
explaining how a bill passes 
through the bouse. 

"Very rew people know bow a 
bill Is passed," he said. 

BRI'M' (JP) - They estimated 
the crowd Tuesday ror Hobo Day 
- the 55th annual observance 
bere - at about 20.000 person~, 
virtually the s me as last year. 

The parade was larger than 
1954's with 100 float. 

But there was a dearth of th 
genuine article m the way of 
the cause for the celebration -
hobos. 

You had to look high and low 
to find one, leadln, ome to say. 
that perhaps, like the rest of the 
world. hobos find It difficult to 
stand prosperit) . 

Scotty Scoopshovel McDougall. 
62, the choice ot 1954. was alain 
elected king of the hobos. The 
election was by acclaim, Scotty 
h d no opposlllon. 

Flndln, a succ ~sor to Boxcar 
Betty Link, as bobo que n, was 

. a problem . Not sln,le lemale 
hobo could be found . 

Earl Tillson. Britt, sought the 
vacant eminence 88 "substitute 
queen" but was dl qu IItied. So 
an "ersatz" queen rode the royal 
flo t In the par d , 

To insure the hobo succe' ion. 
Gillman Coll3more. wa named 
"prince ot hobos." He is ome
times called "king of the stowa
ways." 

Signirlcant of ~om chan,e In 
hobo ways. Scoopshovel disclo cd 
that he came to Britt with seven 
shirts and three pair of hoe .. 
But he a serll!, "I don't do any 
work at all." 

KlTMHWA. Korea (Wednes
day) 1.4') - The Communists 
Tue day returned an Injured 
U.S. Air Force pilot and his 
comrade', body, then shook 
hand with the Americans on 
this battlefield or bitler memory. 

The air of courtesy contrasted 
strangely wit b the angry ex-

Synthetic Fabric 
Used in Surgery 

CHICAGO (JP) - Surgeons t 
St, Luke's Ho pltal h ve rep! c
ed p rt of a r IIroad worker':; 
blood \' e! with an 18-lnc 
p ece of Dacron fabric - th 
loniest blood vessel iraft ever 
placed in human. 

Dacron i the same ynthetir 
mat rial u ed in the new wa h
and-wear articles of clothing. 

The patient was Andrew R 
Duffy, 50-ycar-oid Chicago rall 
employe who had complained of 
pain wrter walking. Diagnosis 
studies show d thllt the blood 
was not letting down to Duffy's 
right loot beca~ e an 18-lnch 
se,ment of the femoral artery 
was blocked. hardened and thick
cned . G ngrene wa reared If 
the condition continued. 

Because no human arteries or 
the len,th needed were avallable 
at a frozen artery bank. surgeons 
decided to use a tube of Dacron. 
which they bad experimented 
with on dogs and used tor short· 
er grafts on humans. 

change which preceded the de
ltv ry of Lt. Guy Bumpas, Jack
son, Miss., and the bQdy of Capt. 
Charles W. Brown, West Louis
ville. Ky. 

The Communists had asserted 
Bumpas was "reconnoiterin," 
over North Korea when his light 
plane was shot down by Red 
guns Au,. 17. The UN Comm3nd 
angrily charged that "trigl:er
happy" Reds shot down lhe 
plane over the neutral 7.on . Th 
Reds • aid B'rown was kill d In 
the crash. 

Before he crossed 11 tiny brldg 
to the allied side, Bumpas was 
question d by LI. Col. Jun, Thu 
Ko. who wa trying to lllbllsh 
that the injured pilot was well 
treated. 

"I was treated fairly well," the 
IIstenin, Americans heard Bum
p s say, and when pressed rur
ther: "The treatment-consider
in, the clrcumstanc 5 - wa all 
right ... a rar s I know - I'm 
no doctor - ) s em to be getting 
along aU right" 

Bumpas, reported ~urrerinl 
from a concussion or fracture. 
had hiS head and rig h t eye 
swathed in bandages. But he 
walked unassisted from a Rus
sinn-mod 1 jeep to th truce linc. 

An Army helicopter flew Bum
pas to an Army hospital near 
Soul. The U.S. Army and Air 
Force clamped a veil of secrecy 
around Bumpas, aylng he did 
not want to talk to correspond
ents. 

Swisher Iurther explained th!lt 
usually a committee is chosen to 
investigate and make recom
mendations on a bill put forth. 

"The make-up or lhls commit
tee is very important" he saId. 
"In many cases a bill gets a com
mittee where the members a:e 
again t the bill from the \'ery 
beginning." 

There are ca e • Swisher sid, 
where the committee takes steP3 
to kill the bill without apparent 
reason, and this throws a bad 
light on the state legislature. 

"The passing ot a bill should 
be decided by members voting. 
not the committee," he said. 

DI proportionate Vote 
Swisher explained that the 

reason tor inadequate commii
tee Is that counties with a small 
population have the same vollng 
power as ones with a large popu
lation. 

"This results in a mlspropor
tion and the power of selecting 
committee tor bill recommenda
tion is concentrated In the hands 
of the minoritY,n Swisher "rd. 

"Bi, counties in the stale have 
to have their say-so, the result 
wlll be business growth and in
creased welfare for the farmer," 
he added. 

Swisher al 0 touched on the 
fact that very few people in the 
slate know what a state repres
ta\lve does and where he works. 

"Some people even think tha t 
we live ane! work in W3shln,
ton, D. C .... he said. 
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Irate Wile 
Says 'Bring 
Home Bacon' 

CHICAGO (A') - An iratc 
houscwl!e has laid down the law 
to her striking husband: Go 
back to work and bring home the 
bacon. or don't come home at all. 

Mrs. Ether Quigley .. 35, al so 
has tormed a committee or wiY/:s 
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WE CLEAN uphol,tery for auto and 
hom.. Your carpela cl •• ned. 1t23'~ 

South RIver Ide Drlv • . OIa' 8·4121. I·. 
PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlte .-, 

phono.n,ph.. JI1)Ort. "'Iulpmtnt. and 
Jewelr)/. \lOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
126~1o South Dubuque. 8·24 

Veterans -
Young Men 

or 45 other striking CIO United Ins'truction 
Auto workers in an elf rl to Three young men under 26, neat 
force settlement of the union's BALLROOM dan.., leuon • . MJrnl YOlJ<le appearing. sIngle. and free to 
dispute with the Harrison Shee Wurlu. Dial '485. 9·20R travel entire U.S. with nationally 

known erganlzation. New car 
Steel Co. Rooms for Rent transportation furnished. Only 

She said Tuesday that her those who are willing to work 
committee had called on union ROOM lor men. Dial 7485. .·u and seeking permanent employ-
officials, IncludIng her husband. Apartment for Rent ment need apply. For information 
Andrew, a steward. I contact Mr. Bilbee. Burkley 

"But all we gOL was promises," 1'HRZJ:·and·four·room apartments, do .. Hotel, 6-9 P.M. daily except 
she added. In. private t..lh. Dial 11611 belween Saturday. No phone calls, please 

To force her point, she said 
she locked AnCirew out ot the 
house .. 

"I wlll not have him back in 
this hou e until all this is set
tled," she said . 

"Our two kids need milk.. Lots 
of mothers whose husbands work 
there - their kids are crying for 
milk. 

"And why? Because the men 
won't go back to work and let 
negotiations go on while they'r~ 
working." 

She said her committee mem
bers'aren't for either side In -the 
dispute, adding: "We're for the 
weekly paycheck." 

The union, which represents 
about '150 employes at Harrison. 
seeks a wage boost ot 20 cents an 
hour and fringe benefits amount
ing Jo about 18 cents an hour. 

No One Iniured 
In 3-Car Accident 

Three cars were damaged but 
no one was inju!ed Tuesday in 
an accident near Veteran's Hos-.' 
pital on Highway 6. 

The accident occurred wh~n 
John Voss. Da"enport, slowed 
down on the highway. He was 
struck [rom the rear by a car 
driven by Jack Eisamer. Anamo-
. ~hq W>J _ iu.lurnJlitlli FrWIl 

Otto ,of Readlyn. 

8 a.m. and 5 p .m. . 8·30 8-24 

BEETLE BAILEY 

WANT 8 kltlen~ Call 8·2110. 8-26. 

lAFF .A.DAY 

"By the way, Feeney, one oC them got into my yard 
yesterday. " 

C" I C yOUNG . 

Iy MORT WALKER 
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White So.x Split Twin BUt Regain 'First Place 
# 

* * * lead Yanks 
8, ,2 Points 

'Forgotten Man' Seixas Vows Flag Race 
t 

CHrCAGO (lP) - The Chicago 
White Sox stumbled into tirst 
place in the Amerlcan League 
Tuesday night by splitting a twi
night ' doubleheader with the Bal
timore Orioles, winning the ope:1-
er 6-2 and dropping the nightcap, 
10-3, before a crowd of 33,525_ 

Top Play in Cup Matches Ala Glance 

The split, coupled with New 
York's 7-2 loss to Detroit, gave 
tl)e Sox a two percentage point 
lead. 

Baltimore piled up a 7-0 lead 
In the nightcap with a five-run 
outburst in the fifth inning after 
two outs and then staved off late 
inning Sox uprisings. 

D;lVe Philley and Gus Trian
dos led Baltimore's IS-hit attack 
in the nightcap with seven hits 
between them, includ ing Ph il
ley's seventh homer of the year 
with one on to touch off the big 
titth inning. 

.. 
Vic Seixas 

"We'll Win' it" 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y, (JP) -
Vic Seixas is nettled at being 
shunted to the role of "forgotten 
man" In the forth coming Davis 
Cup tennis wars and promises 
he'll be in top shape for the AIIs
tralians. 

"I feel as well if not better 
than I did a t this stage last year," 
the 31-year-old U.S. titleholder 
said Tuesday after a workout. 
" I am rested, my shoulder doesn 't 
bother me, I am hitting the ball 
well. \ 

"I see no reason why I should 
not playas (rood tenn is as any 
time in my life. I see no reason 
why we shouldn'l kcep the Davis 
Cup." 

Most observerll nav~ placed the 
responsibility of winning the cup 
on Trabert, who won 16 of 18 
tournaments before a shoulder 
injury sidelined 'him a few weeks 
ago_ 

Tony Trabert 
A Sound Sh()ulde,. Philley, who had four hits in 

the nightcap and seven in both 
eames, started Baltimore's scor
ing in the fourth inqing of the 
second game when he opened 
with a double and scored on Bob 
~ale's single. Singles by Trian
dos and Willie Miranda brought 
Hale In, 

Newcombe Misses 19t~ Again Phi/lies Top 

But Furi,lto's Homer Wins Braves, 4-3 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Stan 

After Philley had homered in 
the 1lCth, the Orioles added three 
more runs on singles by Hale, 
TMnndos, Chuck Diering and 
Miranda. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Carl Fur
ilIo hit his 21 st home run of the 
season Tuesday "I1ight to power 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to a 6-4 

George Zuverink needed help victory over the Chicago Cubs. 
from Harry Dorish in the sev- Don Newcombe, Brooklyn's ace 
enth but posted his first triumph pitcher, again failed in quest of 
of the year against six losses. 

In the opener, Baltimore's de- his 19th victory when he WR~ 
tenses fell apart as the Sox forced to retire in the third inn
romped to vidory. 

(Flrl l Gamel 
BaUlmore .. _ .. 0lNI 1110 Olll-'! 10 I 
C.I.o,. '" .. 181 'llt 10,..-<1 9 I 
'&-Uel, I •• pat (';') And Smith; Truc •• 

••• wl16r . L-PaU ... 
Heme rua: ChI('&,o-Kenftedy. 

(Seton" Gamel 
aalllm.ro .. _. _ ,! ,~ ~IO I~ I 
(,.Iu,. .. .. _.IHH/ W!, 1_ 3 ~ ~ 
Zu ... rlntl, O.rllb (1) and Tr'.ud.l. 

, .. 1110 (8); C.n •• e,ra. Ma.lln (4) , Kee. 
i .. ClI. Hor hma., (M) and Lolla •. W
Z •• uJllk. t-<J.nlJlIerra. 

H.me 'lIal : BaIUmore-Phllley. ell' .. 
.ot_Loliar. 

ing because of a strained muscie 
in his right shoulder blade. The 
Cubs had scored three runs in 
the second inning Jo take a 4-3 
lead. 

The injury wasn't serious and 
club ortlcials said Newcombe 
would not miss his regular turn: 

Don Bessent relieved New
combe and held the Cubs at b ay 
the rest of the way to hang up 
-his sixth victory without a deCeat 

Carl furillo 
No. 21 Saves Newk 

Lopata's bases loaded single 
climaxed a bhree-run come-from
behind rally in the ninth inning 
as the f'tlil adelphla Phillies edged 
the Milwaukee Braves 4-3 Tues
day night. 

Until the ni nth, Braves right
hander Lew Burdette was mov
ing along on a 3-1 lead built on 
Eddie Mathews' first-inning 
home run with a mate aboard 
and a second inning walk to 
George Crowe and Chuck Tan
ner's double. 

Granny Hamner star ted off the 
Phil's ninth wi th a s ingle. Del 
Ennis doubled. Willie Jones 
drove in Hamner with an infield 
oul. Eddie Waitkus singled and 
went to second when Ennis faked 
a try for home, re turning to third 
as the throw headed tor the plate. 

Tigers Jolt 
Yankees, 7-2 

since coming up trom St. Pal ll --------------
Uttle more than a mo nth ago. 

Jim Greengrass wa s walked to 
load the bases and Lopata sin
gled home the winning runs. 

i\lIIwaukee .... .'no 100 0011-" ij I 
PhiladelphIa _" .1101 11110 1HI!/r4 7 I 
Burdette and Crandall : OIDklon , Mey~ 

DETROIT (JP) - Ray Boone 
broke out of an 0-for-15 slump 
Tuesday night, pounding three 

Bob Rush, the vic~im of Furi1-
lo's home run, was the loser. The 
jdefeat was the fading Cubs' J I th 
in their last 14 games. 

Chl.a.o ... .... I ~II IIIMI \I0O--I K I 
Rro.klyn ..... !\l1(1 010 ~h-ll II :1 
Ru.h. Tremel ''l'' Kahler HI) .nd 

Cllltt : Newcombe, Bel stnt (;U .nd 
Ca.npanella. W-8essenl. ~aulli h . 

Home run: Br()oklyn-t'urillo. 
\ singles and driving across three 

runs as the Detroit Tigers dealt 
the New York Yankees a 7-2 jolt A N F tb II 
before 47,979 in Bril!gs Stadium. rmy- avy 00 a 

Opening a critical tour of the G W Id C . 
west, the Yankees gave a sh~bby l ame ou ost 
performance. They commItted 

five errors while their pitchers Ch"lcago $900 000 
eave up I I walks, a wild pitch I ' 
and hit one batter. 

Coach Jim Turner directed the ANNAPOLIS, Md. (JP) - The 
1eam in the absence of skipper Naval Academy has notified the 
'Casey Stengel, who remained In Secretary of Defense it would 
New York ,because of a stomach cost $900,000 more to stage the 

Jlilment. annual Army-Navy football game 
TUrner, the Yankee pitching in Chicago than in Philadelphia. 

~(!oach, called on four of his Capt. C. Elliott Louglin, Navy 
burlers, starting with Bob Tur- director of athletics, said Mon
ley, but couldn't halt the aroused day the information was ob
Tigers who checked a five-game tained in a recent survey after 
slide. the Mayor of Chicago requested 
, Rookie .Frank Lary went all <that the service classic be moved 
the way for Detroit, spacing there in 1956. 
eight hits to even his record at 
12-12. The young righthander 
worked out of a bases loaded 
jam in the eighth inning by get
ting dangerous Yogi Berra and 
Mickey Mantle on pop-ups. 

The Tigers, who ,had' just 
dropped four in a raw to the 
contending Chicago White Sox, 
etushed Yankee hopes by scoring 
three times In the eighth. Boone 
delivered two of the runs with. 

. a, bases loaded single to left. 
- The Yankees were in trouble 
right from the start. Turley 
threw a bundJe of pitches -
easily more than 30 - in a wob
bly first inning which saw the 
Tigers take a 1-0 lead on a pair 
of walks and Boone's single to 
left. 

After the Yanks tied it in the 
second on Andy Carey's ruh
lIeoring .inele, Turley's wildness 
eave the Titers a pair of runs in 
their halt ot the inning. 

101 •• w.,1t . .. ... . 11 ... 11_' H .J 
DM,.b ._ ....... I~I ... ISs-'" 
Tarle" Ita •• 1 /~). 1II1r,1D (MI. 8Iu,-

",. •• 1 <II ••• Berr.; LoIry aD' H •• H. 
a.-T.,Ih-. 

" " 

A previous . survey, made ]1) 

1948, had indicated it would cost 
$550,OQ() more to play the game 
in Chicago. 

Capt. Loughli'n said the revised 
$900,000 figure is based on the 
two academies netting the same 
profit they now get from the 
game being played in Philadel
phia, whel'e it has been held 
since 1932 except for three war
time ycars. 

He said most of the extra cost 
would result from transportation 
0'( cadets and midshipmen over a 
greater distance and buying 
more meals for them. 

The game is the biggest an
nual revenue producer lor the 
two schools, supporting half the 
cost of conducting 20 intercol
legiate sports at the Naval Acad
emy, and it is believed officials 
would want the city of Chicago 
to underwrite~he extra cost if it 
were moved. , .' 
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Sarni's Fluke Hit 
Gives Cards Win 

NEW YORK (JP) - Bill Sar
ni's slow roller down the third 
base )jne in the eigh th inning 
hit the bag for a single and Stan 
Musial scored to give the St
Louis Cardinals a 2-1 ,verdict 
over the New York Giants Tues
day night-

Johnny Antonelli was in trou
ble a good part of the evening 
but Giant double plays helped 
him escape disaster until the 
seventh when the Cards knotted 
the count I-all. 

Red Schoendienst opened the 
eighth with a single and went to 
third on Musial's single. Harry 
Elliqtt was passed to load the 
bases. Bill Virdon forced Scho
endienst at the plate, then came 
Sarni's roller down the third base 
line. The Giants got their only 
run in the second. 

SI. Loul. . .... 11(10 011(1 IIII-~ 1:1 I 
N~w YDrk . . . Oil fHM) 000_1 d I) 
Sebmldl , r .... P.lme (7) and Sarnl ; An-

lonelil. Grl .. om CD) ' and KaU. W-La
Palme. L-AIl,.neIU. 

Romack Defeated 
In Women's-Golf 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (JP) -
Mary Ann Downey, a precision 
player from Baltimore, dropped 
defending champion Barbara Ro
mack out of {he Women's Na
tional Amat~ur Golf Champion
ship by a l-up margin Tuesday. 

The medal scores of 39-41-80 
for Miss ' Downey and 38-43-81 
tor Miss Romack showed the kind 
of golf they played over the try
ing 6,413-yard par 74 Myers 
Park course. 

The defeat of the defending 
champion was not entirely un
expected but it capped a second 
round in which, most of the fa
vorites came through with sur
SUrprising ease. 

TODA Y Thru FRIDAY 

ScANDALa 0' 4 
RBCltLBII B~ 

er (f)) and Lopata. W-Meyer. 
Uome run: MIlWolllk~e-l\1athflW'. 

Canadian Student 
Wins T rapshoot 

VANDALIA, Ohi~ (JPj-George 
Genereux pf Saskatoon, Canada, 
20-year-old senion medical stu
dent at the UniverSity of Saskat
chewan, Tuesday won the Olass 
AA championship of North 
America at the Grand American 
Trapshoot. 

The youthful Canadian, winner 
of the Olympic trapshoot title at 
Helsinki, Finlltrid, in 1952, de
feated Ned Lilly, Stanton, Mich., 
25-24, in a shoot-off after the, 
had tied with perfect scores of 
200 in the 16-yard feature event. 

Close up in the Class AA race 
won by Genereux were J.ohn 
Simpson, Portland, Ore., who 
scored the day's only 199, and 
Bob Allen, Des Moines, Iowa, 
Herb Bush, Canton, Ill., and 
Norton S_ Irvine, AIda, Neb., 
with 198 each. 

EARLY WHISKERS 
Al Smith of the Cleveland Ind

ians was nicknamed "Fuzzy" by 
his high school football team
mates because 'he started shaving 
so young. 

-----TONITE is BUCK-NITEI 
2 50c Tickets Per Carload 

"50 BIG" 
"SHE COULDN'T 

SAY NOli 

- 2 DAYS ONLY "7' 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
NALL MOTORS NITE 
The Drivers of All Chevrolet 
and Buick Cars Admitted 
FREEl 

"From Here 
to Eterqity" 

FROM THE BOLDEST 
BEST SELLER OF ALL! 

• STARRING. 
BVRT LANCASTER 

MONTGOMERY ('LIFT 

AaAu. (lMAla. iR;" .' DEBORAH KERR 
~ ~1UIUa .,~ FRANK SINATRA 

':'Technlcolor ". ,;.~ DONNA REED - . ..:. '.: 
. DANA AIIIIWS . '. CO·FEATURE 

PftIlJM 'The Outlaws Daughter' 

'" 
- -- ---------- - - -

NEW YORK (JP) - Here are 
the remaining scheduled games 
for the top tour contenders -
New York, Cleveland, Chicago 
and Boston - in the American 
League race: 

NEW VORX 
" .... '!..a _ at Detroit . 
Alii,. '!.l N, '!fl N, '!1 - At Cleveland: 
AuI'. '!M '! - At Chic.,. 
AuI'. ,. N. :U 'fIt.' - at Kan ••• CUy 
Sept . ~~l~·4 - Was h.!nC'.n 
Srpl. ~ ~ - At Boltlm.r. 
Se,t. 7-M - Kanus Cit, 
Stpl. 9-11 - Ch i •• ,. 
Stpl . 1\ ~ - Clo.elan. 
Sepl. la-14 - D~Ir.11 
Sepl. J9 N. ·!O N. !I N - AI W. hln.len 
Sept. '!it-'!4 p!l - At B08t.a 

CLEVELAND 
Au,. 24 - B.,ton 
A.,.. "!l N. f!'1 N . .. ,. - New Yerk 
AUI. ~Il '! - W •• hlnrtoa 
Au,. !ift N. ~ I - Hall.m.re 
8f!pt. '! N. It. C '! - Cblca •• 
Se,t. .'\ '! - "an'"11t ,...U" 
Sepl. 7 N. ~ - At 8olllmo •• 
Srl" . II N .... - At 80'l10n 
$ppt. II "! _ At New Yerk: 
So,l. I~ '!, N. I~ N - At W .. blnrlon 
Sepl. HI N. 17. I~ - O.lroll 
Se .... ~ft N, '!I N - AI Chl"ro 
Sep" '!'l, 'N. '!lJ - AI Detr.H, 

CIIlCAGO 
AUJ. '!4 - Aaltlmore 
Au,. '!li , '!n N. t7 - WaslllBrton 
AUI. 28 '! - New Vtlr. 
Aur. at. N. :H - RO!iilnn 
S~p1. ,! N. U, • ~t - At Clevel.ntl 
S.pl. " '! - AI neltoll 
~ep •. 1 N. ~ - AI WuhIDet ... 
Sept. 8-10 - At New York 
Sept. II '! - At BOlten 
Sopl. l a .). N. II .! - AI nalllm.ro 
Sellt. In N . 11 N . II' - At KanlJllJ: CU )' 

. Sept. '.!Q N. '! I N - ('Iev.land 
epl . '!!4 N. '!., .!~ - K •• u •• City 

BOSTON 
AUf. ~ - At Cleveland 
Aur. '!:i ,!, '!rI. 27 - At DetrGIt. 
'AuI'. '!R. '~9 - At Kan !\:.s City 
A u,_ ~ft N. 31 - AI Chi .... 
Sept. '! Nt !, N. , - AI 8altlmrar. 
Sepl. ~ ~ - Washln,to" 
Sepl. 1. M - Oolr.1I 
Sepl_ 9 N, 1ft - Cloveland 
Sep •• II .! - Chl.-,o 
Sepl . 13. 14 - Kan u Oily 
Sept. 1ft N . Ii. 18 - AI New York 
Sept . ~I) I!. 21 - Balttmore 
Sept. :!R. '!4 , '!J: - New 'Y orlt 

Des Moines Gains 
In Softball Tourney 

BOONE (JP) - Glenn Towers 
of Des Moines, defending champ
ions, and Harbeck's Champs of 
Sioux City won semi-final round 
games irt the Iowa Softball tour
nament here Tuesday night. 

Glenn Towers dereated Tony's 
of Fort Dodge, 1-0, in the first 
game of the double bill and Har 
beck's eliminated Craft-Cochran 
of Waterloo in the night's second 
game_ 

Jack Kitch pitched no-hit ball 
for Harbeck's, striking out I L 
bahers. Lee Carlson threw a 
one-hitter for Glenn Towers. He 
struck out 14. 

The two winners will meet in 
the championship game Thurs
day night at 8 p.m. 

Law Hurls Pirates 
Over Redlegs, 2-1 

PITTSBURGH (JP) ~ Vernon 
Law scattered six hlts Tuesday 
night in pitching the PJttsburg"l 
Pirates to a 2-1 victory over the 
Cincinnati Redlegs. 

Law and Art Fowler hooked 
up in a tight duel for the first 
seven innings, Fowler leaving for 
a pinch. hitter in the eighih 
when the Redlegs tied the game 
1-J. 

Reliet pitc~er Buster Frj!eman 
gave up a leadoff triple to Jerry 
LynCh to open t·he Pirate eighth. 
With one out, Frank Thomaf hit 
a sacrifice and the Pirates had 
the run they needed to win. 

OlnclnaaU .. .. . 1100 IlOO IIIII-I n ./ 
PlthburCh ... . "* ,... Oh:-l! 7 0 
Fowler, rreem.D (tI) &nlll BurrelS; 

Law .nd peterson, L-Freem ••. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

ctftttD 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

The 
Sensational 
Cosmopolitln 
Maglzin. 
story of the 
Sink Robbery 
thlt clU.ht I 
town with Its 
morlls 

C 
rr ... ~C.nt.ry.f~~ 
IN.MAScQt1;; 

CoIOl • ., Illm St.r.o,honic $QuAIl ...... 
VICTOR MATURE 
RICHARD , EGAN .,. - PLUI

BVOI BUNNY 
C.I.r Corta .. 
"S .... r ••• ,," -..10 ••• I'a, 

"8,.c'o'" 

- La .. N •• e-

Bosox Down 
Indians, 8-3 . 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Ted Wil
liams knocked in four runs Tues
day night as the fourth-place 
Boston ~ed Sox . blasted the 
Cleveland Indians 8-3. The 
Tribe, thwarted in their try for 
five straight, outhit Boston 10-6_ 

Williams opened scoring in the 
third, smaoklng his 23d home 
run of the season over the right 
field fence, scorint-shortstop Bill 
Klaus, Who had gained first on a 
fielder's choice. 

Loser was Herb Score, who 
was chased in the seventh after 
walking Grady Hatton and Jim 
Piersall. Don Mossi took the 
mound, Alter Brewer bunted 
inLO a force at third, Bill Good
man grounded to Ferris Fain, 
wbose throw to second came too 
late to force Brewer. With bases 
loaded, Klaus singled to center 
scoring Piersall and Brewer, and 
a two-bagger by Williams sent 
in Goodman and Klaus_ 

Boston grabbed two other 
runs, one in the sixth on a single 
by first baseman Norm Zauchin_ 
That scored Will iams, who had 
walked and took second on 
Score's wild pitch. The Red Sox 
other tallv came in the ninth. 

Cleveland's Al Smith stroked 

Herb Score 
Ted Kllew The Score 

N TIONAL LEAGUE 
W 1. Pel . 

Rrooktvn .... .9 4'! .ti:J:i 
Milwaukee li9 ;)U . ll.)'! 
N~w York •• , ,11-4 :1M .:i'!;) 
Phll.delphlo III III .i\l'! 
Clntinn.U UI 111 .4"" 
Cblu,. -.. .;U *itt .461 
S l . LOlli. .. :1:1 tiM .411K 
PIUJbureh __ 46 ii .:171 

Tut' day', Re sults 
Philadelphia I. Milwaukee S 
PJUsburrb '! , Cinf:lonati I 
81. Louis '!. N ew York I 
Brookl,,, fl, Chlea,o , 

Today '. pttehers 

GB 

I '! 
l:il l: 
Ii 
'!U 
,,! :,. ~ 

'W 
at 

Chlul'o 1.1 "rookl)'n -Umeter (1e .. I'!) 
VI. Meyor C:I-I) . 

SI . Loul •• 1 No", Vork - Poh ..... ,. 
(7-1) VI. Liddle ( fI-~). 

Clnrlnnatl at PUtliburrh - Nuxhall 
(l1 -M VI . II.U C3 -~ ) . 

fOnl y .. ames schr.duledl 

2 -Run Seventh Lets 
Kansas City Win, 4-3 

A~IEIU N LEAGUE 
W 1.~ Pt' . 08 

Chlco.,a ., 7.& 47 .fll~ 

"'''w V "rk . ." 1M .IJl II 
Cleveland .. ... 1;4 40 .60~ 1 
........ ~ .. .' , I ),' . ., .. j :I Ii 
Dtlrolt ... ,. I t;:i " " .;>, 1'. , .. 
Kan as Cit y .. 1\0 14 .tea u\\ 
Wa hlu l tQn . .. ~ ji .... J.1 ,~ , 
nallimore ~~.. _~ '9 13 

Tuuda )". Re, uUs 
(,hlcaro fl. S, Ba\tlmore ~. It 
80 ton 3. Clevel.nd :\ 
ne"olt 7. Ntw York '! 
K on a Clly 4. Ih, hlnelon a 

"oda,,' s Pilcher 
llalt1more a.t Chic.,e l '!) - wn •• 

IM-U) a nd Wl r hl ('! -~) ,0. Plereo (II-I) 
Knd Ktt" Ja n {O- Il-

'Va hlnrlon ai K a nUI Ity - RJ,,,, •• 
(:1-41 or Abernalhy (:l-,,) vo. Porl."r
rero ( .-U) , 

New York at D~trofl - Ford 0'.1,. 
VI, Grom~k ( 11-8 ), 

B • • lon at Cle veland - .lih .. (1$. 
II ) V 5. G a rcia ( M- I I). 

READ THE 
IOWAN WANT ADS 

illililiililiiTJlliOOlililiililiililii1ilii1iliilli1a 

KANSAS ClTY (JP) - Kansas , W· S h B d 
City pushed across two t ie- e erve t e rl" e 
breaking runs in the seventh 
inning Tuesday night and held 
on lor a 4-3 victory over Wash- I 
ington as relieler Art Ditmar 
squelched a Senator r ally in the 
ninth_ I 

Ditmar, Kansas City's third 
pitcher, entered the game in the 
ninth after Roy Sievers led off I 
the inning with his second home 
run of the night and Carlos 
Paula, who also homered earlier 
in the game, had tripled. I 

Pinch hitter Clint Courtney hit ' 
a slow bouncer to first basema n 
Vic Power who threw to second 
baseman Cletus Boyer covering 
fi rst for the out as Paula held I 
third . 

Wedding InvitatiOns 
Anno ttncements 

Imprinted Napkins 
W edding Books 

Shower (}nd W edding Glftl 
W edding Anniversar!/ . 

Supplies 

Tommy Umphlet bounced to 
Power and was tagged out and 
pinchhitter Mickey McDermott 
s truck out to end the game. I 

Wo.hln,lo., .. 0011 000 201-.1 n n 
Kann CII ), . .. 0lI0 0')11 ~n~-I fI (I Jl &r' HOUSEWARES 
Ston • • P ... u.1 1M. and FlhGera ld : I a.l & GIFTS 

KeUner. Gorlnan (II ), DUma)" (0 ) Q.nd I :J 
A. lrotb . \V-Ke llner. L-Pasc uaJ. 

ftom l! fun l: Wl\Shlnrton-Slev~r8 t '!). " \Vh e r e You, DoU.r Buy. More" 
~ K.nu. CIlY-POwor_._ __~I~I~.~~.}I~!H~!J~~ 

IOWA'S FINEST 1.0 

his 17th homer of the season in 
the seventh, and the Tribe gain
ed another run on a single by 
Vic Wertz that scored Gene 
Woodling. An error in the fourth 
by second baseman Bill Good
man provided the Indians' other 
run. 

Boslon ..... ' . OIl'! 0111 401-K 11 ' 1 ' 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

Olovoland ..... 11110 1110 200-:1 III I 
Brewer, Kiely (7) , Kinder (M) and 

White; Seore, l\1ClBSI (1) , Itoutteman (JOt 
FrJler (9). and Narra,on. W-Brewer. 
L-Seore. 

Home runl: Boston-WIlliams, Cleye~ 
land-Smllh. 

• t · 
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YOU OWN 

U.$. SAVINGS BONDS..:...' -= ___ ~"""-

. ~ .. 

Wh at a grand and glorious feeling to 
really re lax while on vacation, yet know 
that important savings goa ls are gelling 
closer all the time. That's how you' ll feel 
with every U. S. Savings Bond you buy. 
For Bonds go right on earning money for 
you - no matter where you are or what 
you're doing. 

Start feeling good today, loin the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work. Just tell your 
pay offie_e how much you want to save each 
payday. Your company ·invests this money 
(or YOll in U, S, Series E Savings Bonds. 
Then the money you worked so hard for, 

- atarts wot1dng equally hard Cor you, When 
held to maturity (9 years and 8 months) 
each Seriell E Bond pays an average of 3% 
per year, compounded semiannually. With 
the automatic extension privilege. it wi ll go 
on payins that same fine intere t Cor 10 
more year •. For example, save just S3.75 a 

\ 

. ~ .. -:==> 
.... 

..... )t, • 

week-in 5 years you'll have $1,025; in 
another 4. ,years and 8 monlhs-you 'll have 
a lotal of $2,137. 

The secret of saving is system. And system 
is the whole idea of the Payroll Savings 
Plan. Get in the Plan, Slay in the Plall, and 
you'll get where YOll IVU nt to go. 

.' 

~"H.~' , 
~ . ~ 

\ 

'I rOIt want your inlere5l as ourrent income, 
ask. YOllr b{JIL/.er about 3~h cries If Hon.d • 
that {lay in.terest 'semianrw.ally by Trea,urt 
check. Annuollimit, '2/),/)/)0. 

-. TIM 1I • •. 0-."_,,, rl«1 110' "." lIN thil adutrrl"",. Tho TrtOluty O'pa'lm'''1 11.,,,,111. 
lot tMiT patrioll'r; donat ion. the ArJv~rti'I'"" Cormcil and 
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